**UACCH Profile**

**Continuing Education Enrollment**
- Summer II 2011: 132
- Fall 2011: 737
- Spring 2012: 421
- Summer I 2012: 242
- **Total Enrollment**: 1,532

**Kids’ College Enrollment**
- 1st and 2nd Grades: 156
- 3rd and 4th Grades: 128
- 5th and 6th Grades: 81
- Camp Save-A-Life: 20
- Junior Ranger Explorer Camp: 28
- **Total Enrollment**: 413

**Library**
- Total Volumes: 12,363
- Databases: 120 + Overdrive

**Faculty**
- Full-Time Faculty: 40
- Part-Time Faculty: 47

**Professional, Administrative, and Support Staff**
- Senior Administrators: 4
- Classified Staff: 48
- Professional Non-Faculty: 26
- Federal Work-Study Students: 12

**Physical Plant and Facilities**
- Acreage: 89
- Buildings: 12
- Gross Square Footage: 249,410

**Finance**
- Total Operating Revenues: $9,087,369
- Total Expenditures: $9,056,019

**Tuition Rates**
- Per Credit Hour
  - Hempstead County: $59.00
  - Out-of-District: $64.00
  - Contiguous Counties: $64.00
  - Online Class: $95.00
  - All Others: $126.00
UACCH Students

Fall 2012 Enrollment 1,513
- Hope Campus 1412
- Texarkana Campus 157

Degrees Awarded (2011 - 2012) 498
- Associate Degrees 182
- Technical Certificates 176
- Certificates of Proficiency 140

Residency by County
- Clark 3.0%
- Columbia 4.3%
- Hempstead 40.0%
- Howard 2.0%
- Lafayette 8.5%
- Miller 20.4%
- Nevada 13.1%
- Pike 1.9%
- Bowie, TX 3.2%
- Other 3.6%

Average Class Size 14
Average Age 26

College Officers
- Chris Thomason, J.D., Chancellor
- Jerald Barber, Vice Chancellor for Finance
- Bobby James, Vice Chancellor for Student Services
- Dr. Jennifer Methvin, Vice Chancellor for Academics

UACCH Foundation
The UACCH Foundation is a 501(c)(3) designed to support the students and programs of UACCH. Endowed funds are invested through the University of Arkansas System Foundation.

Endowed Funds 32
Total Endowment Value $976,123
Private Scholarships 30
Internal Employee Giving Over 86%
Local Board of 24 Members
Internal Giving $12,000 Annually
Total Foundation Assets Exceed $1,982,947

www.uacch.edu
Programs of Study

Associate of Arts in:
General Education
Criminal Justice
Human Services
P-4 Teaching
Middle School Language Arts/Social Studies Teaching
Middle School Math/Science Teaching

Associate of General Studies with a Focus in Practical Nursing

Associate of Applied Science in:
Business Technology (Accounting or General Business focus)
Early Childhood Education
Funeral Service Education
General Technology
Information Systems
Medical Office Management
Nursing LPN/LPTN/LVN to RN Transition
Paramedic
Power Plant Technology
Respiratory Care

Associate of Science in Business

Technical Certificate in:
Accounting
Diesel Technology
Funeral Directing
Heating, Ventilation, and Air Conditioning
Industrial Electricity
Industrial Technology
Information Systems
Medical Office Management
Office Systems Technology
Paramedic
Practical Nursing
Welding Technology

Certificate of Proficiency in:
Certified Nursing Assistant
Child Development Associate
Diesel Technology
EMT - Basic
Heating, Ventilation, and Air Conditioning
Industrial Technology
Information Systems
Medical Office Management
Medication Assistant Training
Welding Technology

Partnership Programs

Arkansas Tech University (online)
Bachelor of Professional Studies

Criminal Justice Institute of the University of Arkansas System
Crime Scene Investigation:
Certificate of Proficiency
Technical Certificate
Associate of Applied Science

Law Enforcement Administration
Certificate of Proficiency
Technical Certificate
Associate of Applied Science

Southern Arkansas University
Bachelor of Science in Education

U of A Fayetteville (online)
Bachelor of Science in Education in Human Resources Development
Master of Education in Adult Education
Master of Education in Vocational Education
Educational Specialist in Educational Administration

University of Arkansas for Medical Sciences
Bachelor of Science in Nursing

Contact Information (870 area code)
UACCH 777-5722
UACCH-Texarkana 474-0021
Enrollment Management 722-8228
Financial Aid 722-8264
Foundation 722-8516
Business Office 722-8213
Bookstore 722-8271
Library 722-8252
Continuing Education 722-8162